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Abstract
Oromandibular dystonia is a focal dys-

tonia that manifests as involuntary mastica-
tory and/or tongue muscle contractions.
This movement disorder is frequently mis-
diagnosed as a temporomandibular disor-
der. Hence, it would be useful to establish a
method that makes it possible for patients
with the condition to find appropriate medi-
cal institutions by themselves. The author
produced a website Involuntary movements
of the stomatognathic region (https://sites.
google.com/site/oromandibulardystoni-
aenglish/) for patients with oromandibular
dystonia, which is available in twenty lan-
guages. It has been viewed more than
1,000,000 times by individuals from all
over the world. The visitors to the site have
completed questionnaires and/or sent
images or videos of their involuntary move-
ments over the internet. Cyberconsultations
(remote diagnosis) were also performed via
Skype™. Approximately 1000 patients with
involuntary stomatognathic movements vis-
ited our department. Only 12.5% of the
patients had previously been diagnosed
with or were suspected to have dystonia.
The findings of this study suggest that the
multilingual website has contributed to
increasing awareness of oromandibular dys-
tonia and that the provision of basic
telemedicine via the internet can aid the
diagnosis and treatment of oromandibular
dystonia. 

Introduction
Dystonia is a movement disorder char-

acterized by sustained or intermittent mus-
cle contractions that cause abnormal, often
repetitive, movements, postures, or both.1
Dystonia is classified into various types
based on two main factors: 1) its clinical
characteristics, including its age at onset,
bodily distribution, temporal pattern, and
associated features, and 2) its etiology, e.g.,
whether it was caused by a pathological
neurological condition or was inherited.1

Oromandibular dystonia is a focal dystonia
involving the masticatory and/or lingual
muscles.2-5 It clinically presents as jaw clos-
ing dystonia, jaw opening dystonia, jaw
deviation dystonia, jaw protrusion dystonia,
lingual dystonia, or a combination of these
abnormal movements.2-7 It interferes with
chewing, swallowing, and speaking, result-
ing in social embarrassment and cosmetic
disfigurement. Oromandibular dystonia is
predominantly found in females4-7 and typ-
ically occurs between the ages of 45 and 70
years.4 It has previously been treated with
various antispasmodic or anticholinergic
agents, but the responses to these treatments
were unsatisfactory.3 The injection of botu-
linum toxin is the standard therapy for focal
dystonias, such as blepharospasm, cervical
dystonia, and oromandibular dystonia.2,4,6-8

Muscle afferent block therapy (the injection
of a local anesthetic) has also been demon-
strated to be effective against oromandibu-
lar dystonia and can be used as a predictor
of the response to botulinum therapy.3,5

Surgical interventions (coronoidotomy)
have proven to be very effective against
severe jaw closing dystonia combined with
trismus. 9,10

Unfortunately, oromandibular dystonia
is often misdiagnosed as temporomandibu-
lar disorder, psychogenic disease, bruxism,
or temporomandibular joint ankyloses.3,5

Therefore, patients with the condition often
visit many hospitals and departments over
long periods before being correctly diag-
nosed. Consequently, they do not receive
appropriate treatment, and their conditions
deteriorate.3,5,10 In addition, most of the
attending physicians in such cases do not
realize that they have misdiagnosed their
patients. First of all, it is necessary for both
patients and physicians to recognize the exi-
stence of oromandibular dystonia. In addi-
tion, we must establish a method that
enables patients with the condition to find
appropriate medical institutions by themsel-
ves, even if they do not live near them. The
growing disparity between the demand for
adequate treatment for oromandibular dys-
tonia and the lack of specialists means that
innovative strategies are required to deliver
appropriate medical care for the condition.
The American Telemedicine Association
formally defines the term telemedicine as
the exchange of medical information from
one site to another via electronic communi-
cations to improve a patient’s clinical health
status.11 As a result of advances in informa-
tion technology, it has become very easy to
communicate across the internet using soft-
ware such as Skype™. Recently, medical
tourism; i.e., when patients visit different
regions or countries to obtain medical serv-
ices, has become increasingly popular.

Medical tourists seek a variety of medical
treatments abroad, particularly cosmetic
surgery or dental treatment.12 Therefore,
visiting appropriate hospitals abroad might
be an option for patients that require treat-
ment for involuntary contractions of the
stomatognathic system. In this report, the
author describes the remote diagnosis of
oromandibular dystonia via the internet.

Materials and Methods

Website about oromandibular dystonia
In November 2011, the author used

Google Sites to produce a website
[Involuntary movements of the stomatog-
nathic region (https://sites.google.com/site/
oromandibulardystoniaenglish/)] for
patients with oromandibular dystonia and
other movement disorders affecting the oro-
facial region. Japanese, German, and
French versions of the website were also
produced in the same fashion. The author
gradually produced versions in other lan-
guages. Currently, the website is available
in twenty languages: English, Japanese,
German, French, Spanish, Russian,
Portuguese, Italian, Arabic, Chinese,
Korean, Hindi, Thai, Dutch, Swedish,
Danish, Turkish, Vietnamese, Polish, and
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Czech (Supplementary Table S1). On the
site, the author explains about conditions
that cause involuntary movements of the
stomatognathic system, such as oro-
mandibular dystonia and dyskinesia, and
their symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment.
In addition, the site provides information
about hospitals that are capable of treating
dystonia, access to our clinic, medical
tourism, and online educational resources
for patients. Each version of the site con-
tains 8 YouTube videos of typical involun-
tary movements before and after treatment,
which the visitors can easily access.

Telemedicine
Oromandibular dystonia is clinically

diagnosed based on its characteristic fea-
tures of focal dystonia, a stereotyped pattern
of muscle contraction, task-specificity, sen-
sory ticks, the overflow phenomenon, mor-
ning benefit, and co-contraction.3-5

Questions about these clinical features were
included in a 16-question questionnaire
about oromandibular dystonia. The que-
stionnaire also included questions concer-
ning the user’s symptoms and past examina-
tion history, treatment, other movement
disorders, and psychogenic disease. If a vis-
itor to the site wanted to be diagnosed by
the author, they were asked to fill out the
questionnaire and email, fax, or post it to
the author. In addition, they were able to
make a video or take photos of their invol-
untary movements and email them as
attachments (Figure 1). 

Remote diagnosis 
Patients can also communicate with us

via the free voice over internet protocol
software program Skype™, which is an
application that is mainly used to provide
video chat and voice call services. It also
has an instant messaging function, which
makes it possible to exchange text or video
messages, files, and images.
Cyberconsultations or remote diagnosis can
also be attempted via the internet using
Skype™ (Figure 1). The author performs
remote diagnostic assessments after provid-
ing a full explanation about the data confi-
dentiality risks associated with using a pub-
lic system for patient-physician interac-
tions. Cyberconsultations are available after
hospital hours (after 18:00 Japanese time).
If patients have the typical symptoms of
dystonia, the author will be able to deter-
mine whether they are likely to have dysto-
nia based on the information, images, ques-
tionnaire responses, and videos they pro-
vide. Such cyberconsultations can also be
used to rule out other diseases such as psy-
chogenic diseases, temporomandibular dis-
orders, trauma or inflammation in the orofa-

cial region, and other neurological disor-
ders. If the author suspects such conditions,
the author can advise the patient to consult
a specialist in a hospital near to where they
live. Furthermore, the author can recom-
mend patients with generalized dystonia or
whose symptoms are not indicated for ther-
apy involving our stomatognathic system
(i.e., those that are indicated for deep brain
stimulation or another neurosurgical proce-
dure) to visit a neurosurgeon to undergo
surgical treatment. The author has also
added the following note about the limits of
remote diagnosis to the site: Please note
that we cannot be held responsible for
remote diagnoses based solely on question-
naire results and/or images. 

The author takes care to manage
patients’ personal information in an appro-
priate manner. Any images or video data
received are stored on a password-protected
computer in a responsible manner. The
author keeps the computer room locked
when unattended and always strives to pre-
vent theft.

Consultation
To obtain a definitive diagnosis, the

patients must visit our department to under-
go electromyography; muscle palpation;
and other tests such as X-rays, computed
tomography scans, and magnetic resonance
imaging scans, if necessary (Figure 1).
Furthermore, in some cases consultations
with the departments of Neurology,
Psychiatry, or Neurosurgery are also
required. 

Botulinum toxin therapy is possible as
an outpatient. Surgical procedures, such as
coronoidotomy for severe trismus, require a
two-week stay in hospital for the purpose of
relieving limited mouth opening.9,10

Results
The numbers of visitors to each lan-

guage version of our website are shown in
Figure 2. The Japanese version was the
most frequently visited version (accounting
for 23.8% of visitors), followed by the
English version (17.6%), the Arabic version
(8.8%), the Italian version (7.9%), the
French version (6.8%), and the Russian ver-
sion (3.3%) (Figure 2). Figure 3 shows the
numbers of visitors to the present website
from each country. Japanese visitors
accounted for 24% of the people that visited
the website, followed by those from the
USA (17.5%), Italy (9.2%), France (5.4%),
Russia (3.6%), Saudi Arabia (2.8%), and
China (2%) (Figure 3). However, 12.9% of
the patients did not choose a country set-

ting. The estimated total number of views of
all versions of the site was >1,000,000, and
the visitors came from over 190 countries
and regions around the world (Figure 3).
The YouTube videos (in English or
Japanese) embedded in the site were viewed
approximately 300,000 times. The author
received 5,303 emails, 314 letters, and 132
faxes from visitors to the site. Only 4 emails
were sent from medical professionals (a
physician, an oral and maxillofacial sur-
geon, a dentist, and an occupational thera-
pist). The other emails were from patients
or their family members. About 180 cyber-
consultations were performed using
Skype™, and a total of 1,020 patients with
involuntary movements of the orofacial
region visited our department. Of these, 72
patients were hospitalized, and 138 patients
stayed at hotels near the hospital and visit
our department as outpatients. 

The rate of a previous diagnosis of the
patients with oromandibular dystonia is dis-
played in Figure 4. The patients had con-
sulted a mean of 3.9 departments or hospi-
tals (range: 2-30). The consulted depart-
ments included the departments of dentistry
(69.1%), oral and maxillofacial surgery
(59.4%), neurology (59.0%), psychiatry
(32.2%), neurosurgery (24.9%), otorhino-
laryngology (18.5%), acupuncture (18.3%),
internal medicine (7.0%), orthopedics
(3.7%), pain clinics (2.8%), ophthalmology
(2.3%), rehabilitation (1.9%), plastic sur-
gery (1.2%), anesthesiology (0.9%), and
others (2.3%). 

The author was able to effectively diag-
nose and treat the patients because we were
able to exclude other diseases beforehand
based on the images and video recordings
of the patients’ involuntary movements and
remote diagnosis via the internet. The
patients’ diseases included temporomandi-
bular disorders, psychogenic disease,
inflammation, trauma, and sleep disorders.
The author recommended the patients that
were suspected to have other neurological
diseases to consult neurologists near to
where they lived. As a result, some patients
were diagnosed with neurological diseases,
including Parkinson’s disease, myasthenia
gravis, epilepsy, and Guillain-Barre syndro-
me, by neurologists. The author applied a
comprehensive range of treatments includ-
ing medication, botulinum therapy
(Botox®),4,8,13-15 muscle afferent block ther-
apy,3,5 splint therapy16 and oral and maxillo-
facial surgery.9,10

Discussion
The present study is the first regarding a

website for patients with involuntary move-
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ment of the stomatognathic system and the
remote diagnosis of oromandibular dystonia
via voice over internet protocol services
such as Skype™.

Oromandibular dystonia is often misdi-
agnosed as temporomandibular disorder or
psychogenic disease.3,5 The precise etiology
of oromandibular dystonia remains
unclear.17-19 Most of the attending health-
care professionals in such cases do not real-
ize that they have misdiagnosed their
patients. Despite numerous studies on the
epidemiology of dystonia, accurately deter-
mining the prevalence of the condition for
health service planning purposes remains a
significant challenge.20 Current estimates of
the prevalence of oromandibular dystonia
are very likely to be underestimates of the
true prevalence of the condition. Only a
limited number of physicians specialize in
involuntary movements, even among neu-
rologists. Thus, few neurologists are able to
diagnose and treat dystonia. Even when
neurologists are able to diagnose oromandi-
bular dystonia, it is difficult to diagnose
cases in which the muscles of the jaw and/or
mouth exhibit abnormal contractions, and it
requires skill to accurately inject botulinum
toxin into the affected muscles. Therefore,
very few patients with this type of dystonia
are adequately diagnosed and treated. Even
if patients are diagnosed correctly, they are
usually treated by neurologists rather than
specialists. Thus, oromandibular dystonia
exists in a blind spot between medicine and
dental medicine. As patients with oro-
mandibular dystonia often first present to

dental clinicians, the author attempted to
improve the awareness of this condition
among dental specialists, but neither den-
tists nor oral and maxillofacial surgeons
exhibited any interest in oromandibular
dystonia. Consequently, the author decided
to establish a method that would allow
patients to find appropriate medical institu-
tions by themselves, even when they live far

away. It is important to raise awareness of
this type of dystonia among both patients
and healthcare professionals using social
networking. Therefore, the author produced
a multilingual website about the symptoms,
diagnosis, and treatment of oromandibular
dystonia in order to provide a tool that could
be accessed by a large percentage of the
people that are suffering from or interested

                                                                                                                               Article
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Figure 1. Procedure from diagnosis to treatment.  We exclude diseases such as temporo-
mandibular joint disorder or psychogenic disease based on information such as the
patient’s questionnaire responses, images, and video, and then conduct further cybercon-
sultations via Skype™. A final diagnosis is made after the patient visits our clinic.

Figure 2. Number of visitors to each language version. The
Japanese version of the site was the most popular, accounting for
23.8% of visitors, followed by the English version (17.6%), the
Arabic version (8.8%), the Italian version (7.9%), the French ver-
sion (6.8%), and the Russian version (3.3%).

Figure 3. Number of visitors from each country. The top 20 coun-
tries in terms of the number of visitors to our site are shown.
Japanese visitors accounted for 24% of the visitors to our site, fol-
lowed by visitors from the USA (17.5%), Italy (9.2%), France
(5.4%), Russia (3.6%), and Saudi Arabia (2.8%). However, 12.9%
of the site’s visitors did not indicate their country of residence.



in the condition. The response to this site
was far beyond the author’s expectations.
Thus, there must be many patients with oro-
mandibular dystonia around the world who
have not been diagnosed or adequately
treated. Such patients are desperate for
information on oromandibular dystonia. On
the other hand, only 4 of the over 5000
pieces of correspondence that the author
received were from medical professionals
(a physician, an oral and maxillofacial sur-
geon, a dentist, and an occupational thera-
pist). They asked the author how they
should diagnose and treat their patients. The
author thought that many more healthcare
providers would contact the author. Only
12.5% of the patients had been diagnosed
with or were suspected to have dystonia
before they visited our clinic (Figure 4).
Unfortunately, the awareness of this condi-
tion among physicians remains surprisingly
low. Physicians should get information
from evidenced-based literature and other
well established and/or trusted resources
rather than from the internet. Evidence-
based data about oromandibular dystonia is
very scarce compared with the amount of
information available about other types of
focal dystonia such as blepharospasm or
cervical dystonia. Therefore, it is important
to treat more patients with oromandibular
dystonia and perform clinical studies with a
high level of evidence. Such studies might
result in an increase in physicians’ interest
in the condition.

When internet use first started to beco-
me more common among the public, the
vast majority of users communicated in
English. However, the frequency of the use
of English on the internet has gradually
decreased, as the number of users in develo-
ping countries has increased rapidly. There
have been particularly marked increases in
the use of Arabic, Spanish, and Chinese.
Indeed, only 17.6% of the visitors to the
present website visited the English version
(Figure 3). Thus, more than 80% of the visi-
tors accessed sites in other languages.
Although specialists and healthcare profes-
sionals can often communicate in English,
e.g., to publish new scientific findings or
share clinical information, patients around
the world often communicate in other lan-
guages. Thus, it would be best if they were
able to access information and resources in
their mother tongues. Therefore, the present
site is currently available in twenty langua-
ges (the twenty most frequently used lan-
guages on the internet). As a result, approxi-
mately 90% of internet users; i.e., 3 billion
people, can access our site. The present site
has been accessed by many viewers from all
over the world (Figure 3). Thus, although
the site is very simple and was produced

using Google Sites, which is free and does
not require the skills of a professional web
designer, it has helped considerably to
increase awareness of oromandibular dysto-
nia among international patients. Many
patients with this type of dystonia are eager
to obtain information about the condition.
The present site received higher numbers of
visitors from Japan and Italy than the author
would have expected based on the sizes of
their populations (Figure 3). This might
have been due to the fact that the site was
linked to patient groups in these countries
and that these groups recommended that
patients visit the site. It might be necessary
to ask neurological and movement disorder-
related patient groups and scientific socie-
ties to add a link to the present site to their
homepages. 

Telemedicine for Parkinson’s disease
and many other diseases has become preva-
lent in developed countries.11,21,22

Historically, telemedicine relied on expen-
sive equipment to connect patients to a spe-
cialist in pilot programs in wealthy
nations.21 The more simple the technique,
the more people can access telemedicine.
Therefore, it would be best if patients could
communicate via the internet using free
software. Telemedicine offers patients a
convenient service, a reduced hospital stay,
fewer office visits, and a minimal travel
burden.21 Focal dystonia is generally diag-
nosed based on its clinical features such as
a stereotyped pattern of muscle contraction,
task-specificity, sensory ticks, morning
benefit, etc. The first limitation of the
approach that needs to be clearly understo-
od is that it is not possible to practice medi-

cine over the internet if the patient has not
been evaluated in person by an expert.23

Skype™ is an application whose main func-
tion is to provide video chat and voice call
services. It also allows users to exchange
text and video messages, files, and images.
Much of the service is free. We should take
precautions to preserve patient confidentia-
lity while using this public system.
Telecommunication via the internet using
voice over internet protocol services such as
Skype™ seems to be useful for excluding
other diseases such as temporomandibular
joint disorders, psychogenic disease,
inflammation, and trauma and for clinically
diagnosing oromandibular dystonia.
Movement disorders affecting the orofacial
region are most suited to
telediagnosis/cyberconsultations via voice
over internet protocol services. The inter-
net-based remote diagnostic service repor-
ted in the present study involves a simple
process and is accessible by many patients
from all over the world. Cyberconsultations
could also be used to diagnose other move-
ment disorders for which there are few spe-
cialists. Due to the low prevalence of oro-
mandibular dystonia, most previous papers
about the condition were case reports or
case series. Thus, there is a lack of method-
ologically sound studies. Hence, to obtain a
higher level of evidence, further studies
with much larger samples are required.
Developing clinical expertise in a rare
disease is difficult because the disease is
uncommon, and only a few cases occur per
year in each geographic area.23 Social
media is expected to play an increasingly
large role in the dissemination of informa-

                             Article

Figure 4. Percentage of alternative or uncertain diagnoses before the patients visited our
clinic. Only 12.5% of the patients had been diagnosed with or were suspected to have
dystonia before they visited our clinic. The most frequent misdiagnosis was temporo-
mandibular disorders (22.9%).
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tion about rare diseases and in aiding com-
munication between patients and healthcare
providers. Cyberconsultations with patients
can provide experts with an expanded pool
of patients from which to recruit for rese-
arch and treatment studies.22 Such consulta-
tions also widen one’s professional net-
work; i.e., the referring physicians are likely
to send additional patients and provide a lar-
ger platform for research.22 The collection
of patients with oromandibular dystonia via
telemedicine and medical tourism could be
very important. At our department, the
author specializes in involuntary move-
ments of the orofacial area. The author
administers a comprehensive range of treat-
ments for such involuntary movements,
including medication, muscle afferent block
therapy,3,5,19 botulinum toxin therapy,8,15

splint therapy16 and surgery.9,10 There are
no hospitals or departments that specialize
in oromandibular dystonia. Accordingly,
many patients with involuntary movements
of the orofacial region are referred to the
author from all over Japan and indeed the
world. However, it would be impractical for
patients to repeatedly visit our institution
for multiple botulinum toxin injections. The
author applies a precise and easy to perform
method for injecting botulinum toxin
involving the use of a computer-aided
design/computer-aided manufacturing-
derived needle guide, which have been used
as surgical templates for dental implant
placement.8 If local physicians could per-
form such injections using a needle inser-
tion guide, it would be possible to reduce
the economic burden and time constraints
associated with repeated long-distance
health tourism. Such needle guides can be
used repeatedly (in the same patient) after
re-sterilization. In cases in which a physi-
cian is able to send data about the patient’s
computed tomography findings and a plas-
ter model of their maxilla, the author could
prepare an insertion guide at the patient’s
first visit.24 In the near future, technical
developments will make it possible to
directly import digital surface data generat-
ed by intra-oral scans. As a future strategy,
the author is aiming to perform cybercon-
sultations with patients all over the world,
which will be conducted after telediagnosis
based on the provision of the necessary data
via the internet. Such patients could then
visit our clinic as medical tourists and
undergo botulinum toxin therapy with the
needle guide. The follow-up examinations
and subsequent injections could be conduct-
ed by the patients’ attending physicians. 

There are various issues associated with
telediagnosis and medical tourism. First,
issues of distant treatment legality and
license necessity in some countries. Second,

adverse events can occur during medical
treatment abroad, which raises medico-
legal and insurance issues, as well as con-
cerns regarding patient follow-up. Third,
the impact of medical tourism has raised
ethical issues, particularly regarding its
impact on local health services.12 In addi-
tion, patients from abroad are not covered
by the Japanese health insurance system,
and only a few patients can afford to pay
their own medical costs. Thus, there is a
need to amend the Medical Practitioners
Act. Forth, transmitting personal informa-
tion over the internet carries a risk of the
information being lost or disclosed to third
parties, although any images and video data
received are stored on a password-protected
computer in a responsible manner.
Furthermore, the author keeps the computer
room locked when unattended and always
strives to prevent theft. Finally, the author
provides the remote diagnosis service on a
volunteer basis. Obviously, if this type of
telemedicine were applied to other fields of
clinical medicine, then adequate reimburse-
ment for the procedure would be required.
To overcome the abovementioned issues,
further experience and an evidence-based
study involving sufficient data are required. 

Conclusions
It was suggested that internet-based

telemedicine is useful for the diagnosis and
treatment of oromandibular dystonia.
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